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PARTNERSHIP 

H e: "She'< young . beautiful. [:"t. 

.md . 

She: "Who, dear? .. 

H e: "STRAAT FUTAMI, of counc 

l'hoto: !'. F. II . Star mans 

Mr M.".1hiro (son of Mr Yo>hioka 

agoya) po<e' at Futo~mi -ga-Ura . 

R! lpoot 
A MONTHLY PUBL ICATION FOR ALL PERSONNEL OF T HE 

R 0 Y A L INTEROCEAN L 

P . 0 . BOX 725 HONG KONG 

ROYAL ENGAGEMENT 

N etherlanders rejoiced when the engage
ment w:ts announced on lOth ~larch of 
f-I.R.II. Princess r. larg-rict of the ' ether
lands to ~lr P. van Voll enhoven. 

Seafarers took l>articula r interest in this 
new> , for Princess ~ l arj.,<ri ct, now 22 
years old, is the godchild of the Nether· 
lands l\lcrchant Navy. As Prime ~linister 

:\larijnen said: "Your bi rth lightened the 
dark yea rs of the war . . . . Your life is 
so murh interwoven with ours that your 

L ppincss i, our happinc's ...... 

From till' Edllo•· 

HIGHLIGHTS 

N E S 

Nwto : ,\!u.r Koot 

The R.l.L. News this month is full of excitement - even u rama: a brand-new ship goes 

down the lolipway (sec oppolo itc and centre page•): a burning ship is towed to port (page 

84) : a crew is rescueu from a stranded freighter (page 85) : and an almost unknown i•land 

is visi ted (pages 86 7). 

THEY PACKED THEIR TRUNKS 

R eader• who recall the November 1961 edition of R. I.L. Post will rem cmher the very 

large C irco Bras il which was carried on board Straat johore from Colombo to Singapore 

and on board Straat B:tnka from Singapore to Hong Kong in the September. Others may 

remember the very cold winter which fo llowed in Hong Kong and the pathetic death of 

m:tny animals at T suen Wan. Now a sadly-depl eted ci rcu' has gone back to Brazi l on 

another R. I.L. Ship- see page 89. 

NEW CORRESPONDENT 

This month we welcome ~l r G. l\ 1. For.yth (Durban) '" Area 

Corrc.pondent for Africa in place of ~lr P. E. Rabe (now in 

johanne.burg). Our si ncere thanks go to ~l r Rabc for all 

his help over the past eight months . 

Contents, 1111 111 tl1e e.ra pt•on of articles denved from 
other puhlications, may be reprinted; acknolllledge· 
men/ of the source, l10111evu, IIJou/d be appreciated. 



"THERE SHE GOES!" 

• 

R .I.L. 's newest ship, Straat Futami, glides gently down Hitachi's slipway into the Ajigawa, Osaka, 

accompanied by live pigeons, gas-fi lled balloons, coloured 'snow', streamers, and coloured tapes, as the 

enormous Kusudama (the coloured ball suspended from the bow) opens up to wish the new sh ip safety, 

good luck and prosperity. (see centre pages for full reporr) 

- R3 -



Hy kind p~r/1/ISJIOII of Tlu Courur .\fail , Hruhant!. 

LISTING - BUT SHE MADE IT 

Fire-ravaged ship towed by Van Cloon 

T he Swetl i>h freighte r L ake Ontario left Brisbane on February 27th 
with a cargo of general goods and several thousand tons of refrigera ted 
meat for Canada and the States. 

O n I >t March , fo llowing an e ngine explosion, the ship was on fi re 
in the cngineroom , midships, nnd in the rntlio room. 

A> Van Cloon wns stenming nlong towards Sydney from F iji in a 
po>ition of about 25 o S, 168 o E , >he rece ived an SOS signal abou t 
1630, via m.v. Polynesie, from Lnke Ontnrio, and the Master, Capta in 
J. Maan, immetl iatcly altered course townrtls her position (about 26 ' 
S, 166 ° E). 

At 2.30 in the morn ing, radnr contact wns made, and shortl y after
ward~ two red parachute d istress signnls were ><.:en. Van Cloon stood 
by, roll ing nnd pitching, till dawn, when the smoking Lake Ontario 
was seen , listi ng heavily to port. The sea> were then roo rough to 

tra nsfe r nny people. 

At about 5 o'clock, the two sh ips prepared for a long tow. Because 
Lake Ontario had no electric power, it was not possible to d isconnect 
the port anchor, and preparations were made to connect Van Cloon's 
towing wire to the anchor shack le, thereafter pay ing ou t anchor and 
chain. Van Cloon manoeu vred slowly round the stern of the Swedish 
ship and cnmc as close as possible alongsitle the starboard foreship. 

At 9. 15 a rocket was fired by the Ch ief Officer with a Schermuly 
Pistol from Van Cloon's aftership, which d ragged a thin line right 
across Lake Ontario's midships. The line was nttached to a nylon 
hawser, which in turn was fastened to L ake Ontario's towing wi re. 
Van C loon then hea,·cd in all three and attached the wire to their 
own towing wire. A fte r paying the btter out slowly from Van C loon, 
Lake O ntario let go her anchor and sb ckened nway to about 15 
fnthoms. Altogether there was about 1400 feet between the ships, 
anti nt 9.50 they were ready for towing. 

A> the Lake Ontario was lying broadside to the wind, it was a hard 
job for Van Cloon to pull her round and to manoeu vre into line. 
Steering on the Lake O ntario had to be done with the emergency 
steering gear nnd orders given to the helmsman th rough several 
i ntermediarics. 

It wns decided to make for Brisbane, 
there were repented cyclone warnings. 
on their way. 

the nearest port , especially as 
At 11. 15 the two ships were 

T he next four Jays were hard work fo r a ll concerned. L nke Ontario 
continued to fight the fire with the small motor pump at her d isposal. 
It seemed at one time as if R. I.L. 's Tjiwang i would also be d iverted 
tO give medical assistance to a bad ly-bu rned crew member on 4th 
March , but the Australian avy was able to assist in>tead. 

O n 3rd March , 3 women , 2 men and a ch ild were transferred to Van 
Cloon ; they wore onl y the garments in which they were dressed at 
the time of the explosion, and Van Cloon was hard pu t to it to find 
~uitable clothes for them. H owever, th rough the kind ness of Miss 
R. Wittman. a passenger, the ladies were supplied with the essentials 
a nd the Second Officer produced a romper suit for the child. 
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S.O.S. 

Freighter stranded on reef. 

A ligh t wind wa~ blowing on the night of 19th 
March as Straat Fremantle was sailing towards the 
Paracel Islands in the Sou th China Sea , on her way 
to H ong Kong in the Far East-West Africa Service 
(F.E.W.A.S.). There were a few showers about, 
but nothing disturbed a peaceful voyage, until at 
11.3 5 p.m. the ' auto-alarm' on the emergency 
frequency sta rted buzzing from the radio ~ct . 

The ca ll wa~ an S.O.S. from the Liberian motorshi p 
Delwind which had stranded on the ea~t end of the 
Bombay Reef. 

Captai n H .A. Scheybeler immediate ly ~witched on to the 
emergency wave length and made radio contact with the 
British steamsh ip Bcncleuch wh ich was only three hours 
~teaming f rom Delwind. Straat Fremantle changed course 
and at 5.30 a.m. picked u p both ship~ on the rada r at a 
di~tance of about 20 m iles. 

\Vi th the utmo~t caution, and mainta1mng con; t:lnt \ H F 
communication with Benclcuch, Straat F remantle moved 
~lowly to about i mile north of Delwind. At 6 .45 , the 
latter sig nalled that the ship was being abandoned, and 
wen t off the air. This d id not help the subseq uent rescue 
operations. 

The sheer side of the Bombay Reef could now clea rl y be 
,een on the radar , and :.t 7. 15 Straat Frem antlc', portside 
lifeboat was lowered ; using the Fleming gear, the crew 
propelled it over to the stra nded ship. As the lifeboat 
arri ved under the poop of Delwind , their own motorboat 
with fifteen s urviver~ left for Straat h emantle and 
indicated that they preferred to complete the opera tion 
them selves . 

R. I.L. \ li feboat returned and wa~ hoiHed :.board. 

A further 12 ~urvi vor; arrived and all clambered up the 
pi lot\ ladder. 

During all thi ~ time, Benclcuch had been trying in va in 
to sta rt thei r m otorbo:.t and at 9.20 fin:~ l ly succeeded. 
They started out fo r Delwind, but broke down when 
h:.l fway across. 

( Contu1u~d from opposiu pugt:) 

H eavy roll ing in the southerly swell and the increasing 
li st o f the Lake Ontario made steering very hard and she 
y:~wed considerably. During the last 10 miles, with a 

~hortened tow, she became almost unm:111ageable. ) ust off 
Cape More ton, on 7th March , two waiting tugs took over 
and toweu her in to Colou ndra in the Bri!.banc River. 

During the whole 850 m iles , Van Cloon '~ wireles~ operator 
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Slraat Frcmantlc'' boat approachi ng; Dclwincl' ' bo,u goi ng h"ck . 

Delwind 's motorboat returned for the last ~un i vor~. but 
al so broke down and was in danger o f c:.psiz ing on the 
reef. Agai n R.l.L. 's li feboat w:.s lowered , and in the nick 
o f time m:.naged to tow Delwind \ boat clea r and up to 
Str:.at Fremantle. The b tter had now dri fted within ~ 
mile of the reef. The lifeboat was hoisted in :.g:.in, bu t 
it wa~ too ri>ky to pick up Oelwind's boJt. The last 13 
survivor, , therefore, rowed to Bencleuch 's motor boat and 
in convoy they proceeded h:~ck to Bencleuch. 

J u, t about I 0 .30 the , hi p., sai led for H ong Ko ng. 
T elev ision and pre,, were the re to greet the 3\J Chi nese. 
Danish Master, ftalian C hief E ngi neer and Scottish C hid 
Office r of Delwind. What they d id not report wa~ the 
latte r's remark a>, very ~x hau~ted, he climbed aboard 
Straat Fremantle : " Well , I'm here, anu thi ., i., the la~t 
time 1\ ·e called you ptople 'bloody Dutchmen' ··! 

took and received message> fo r both ships, as well a, com
munic:.ti ng wi th L ake O nt:. rio by mean~ of the Iauer\ 
li feboat auxiliary wi reless set. 

It wa, touch-and-go for the burning freighter, but waiting 
Brisbane fire brigades ,oon pu t out the week-long blne. 

Va n C loon >ailed on to Sydney, fi,·e d:.ys l:.te in her 
>c heduled voyage. 



Sh'p of the Oc,crt 'un·cys 'hip at 'ea! 

From Africa come more letters from Fourth Officer F.L.f . 
Vis.<er on board th~: Chinese funk which i< .wt!ing from 
H on:; K ong to europe. 

Itinerary to Date 

<.lep. H o ng Kong 22nd January 

arr. Singapore I ~t F ebruary 
dep. 5th 

:Jrr. Colombo 15th 
dep. 

" 
I 9th 

arr. Djibouti 8th March 
dep. 13th 

:trr. M:t~~awa I 9 th ,, 

Letter from Djibouti 

" Three days a fter departure from Colombo, we rc:~ched 
Minicoy b land- a low L -shapcd i ~land , the C:tste rn part 
of which i ~ closed b y bar rier reefs. W e entered very 
~lowly, a~ we had no chart, and sounded COihtamly w ith 

Author 
hol<hng ;1 

p<~nthcrl"h. 
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THE DRAGON BLOOD 

ISLAND 

Chang Feng Reaches Africa 

t he h:md lead, sometimes stopping and going full astern 
to a1·oid som e dangerous reef~. After ::~bout an hour , 
we dropped a nchor ncar a two-ma~tcd schooner, off a sort 
of village. 

A sm:~ ll motorboat conta ining about eight people- all 
properly dressed for the occasion- came alongside; :111 
Eng li sh-speaking lndi:tn told us that it was impossible 
for us to go :~shore as h e would have firs t to make radio
comact with India and ask permission. This wou ld take 
at least two days! By w:~y of consolation, he presented 
us with I 0 coconuts. 

Wc.: d ived and had a swim , and A lbert shot a few Fish. 
At 4 p.m. we set sail aga in , followi ng the motorboat with 
h::trhour autho riti es, w ho showed us the best w:~y through 
the reefs. 

A seven-tl:.ly tri p wi th good weather and a com,tant north
ea'>t w ind (Force 3-4 blowing) broug ht us on 1st March 
w the islan<.l of Socotra. T he C hief Officer of the motor
, .e,sel Seasage had warned us :Jt Colombo not to call at 
thi , isla nd: " They' ll eat you !" he said. The 'sailing 
dircCLion•.' read: "The nature of the nati1·es has been 
dangcrow, in the past ... ". everthcless, we were m ore 
or le~s forced to go there, as our stores were nearl y Fi nished. 
We dropped anchor abou t 8 o'clock in the m orning at 
Kor Dclaisha , nea r a little village. 

Maurice (H ermann) ::tnd J swam :tshore and e nquired at 
the nea rest house where we could Find the Sultan. (The 
Mahri Sultanate of Qishn and Socotra in the Eastern Aden 
Protectorate). Two dark women and :1 go:tt ran away as 
~oo n as we started to talk. 

An old Arab pointed with h is stick to the W est a nd said 
"Sultan". W e shook hands :tnd s:tid "Salem " . 

We dived at Ras D ehammerri Rock a nd caug ht four big 
lobsters with our hands . Diving fo r the fi rst time is not 
ea~y. but as soon as you know how to do it , it is a fantastic 
'>port. After a lobster lunch, we s:~ i l ed westwards along 
the coa~t as fa r as T amridah, the capi t:~ l , where the Sult::Jn 
li ves. 

A\ we went past the vi llage \ uk ', we suddenl y saw a 
motorboat on the beach -som ething we had not expected 
at a ll. " Whites!" J e:~n- Pierrc cxcbimcd. looking th rough 
hi s binocubrs. Then :~bou t fifteen me n ~w:1m out to 



Coa~t o( Socotra. 

Chang Feng; it turned out th:tt they were part of a Br_iti~h 
patrol, detached for two weeks trom the 9th DlvtsJon 
Paratrooper~, Engineers. They had a drink on board, and 
later on we had dinner in their camp. There were some 
nurses among the group, as there was no doctor on the 
i~land. 

The Englishmen told us some interesting things about ~he 
natives; if someone is wounded , they burn the wounds w1th 
a hot knife. A child with a constant headache w:ts tre:ttcd 
in the same way; now the ch ild is mad , with a headache. 

On the second d:ty, William , the two Swiss (Ma rcel and 
George) and I set out to climb the 5000' Dagam peak 
of the Baggier Mou ntains. We started at 3 a.m. and 
swam a,hore with our clothes on ou r he:tds through a 
worsening sea. W e had to take with us an armed native 
,old icr, 'H assib', and the British soldier ' John', who knew 
the mountains quite well, also joined us. 

It was a long march through areas covered in ~tone~ a nd 
rocks, with small trees g rowing here and there. Some
times we passed mysterious low w all s, about 2' high; 
accord ing to the book "The Dragon Blood Isl:tnd'', they 
are about 2000 years old. An exhausting climb, with 
some rests at cool mountain-stream~, brought us at about 
1 p.m. to the top. A few cows were grazing there, and 
with a cool wind blowing on us we gazed down on both 
,id es of the island. 

We ;,aw also the 'Dragon Tree;,' which the n3tives usc 
for three things : first, the red s3p is similar to iodine; 
then they press the lc3ves to make 3 kind of soap; fin::tlly , 
they e3t the fruit. 

W e met some mountain people and there was a grea t 
sh3king of h3nds ::mel 3, king (or biscuits. · 'Salem'', we 
all said- a new word since the Briti sh patrol landed. W e 
swam in :t cool mountain lake and the fresh water was 
wonderful o n our aching feet. 

At 6 p.m . we got back to camp. Four goats were brought 
up by an Arab and killed with 3 certain ceremony; how
ever, it was very qu ick. I n the bright moonlit night, to 
the accompaniment of breaking waves, twenty-five men 
sa t down w ith shining faces to a barbecue on the beach, 
around the wood fire- a bntastic scene. La te in the 
night, now really tired , we swam back to Chang Feng. 

On the next day , Albert and I did som e diving, to catch 
fish for the coming trip. Here I caught my first fish with 
a spear gun; it was a sort of snake, 3' long - a ' Murain ' 
they c3ll it. It took about half-an-hour to get it, because 
it dived under a rock. After I had put it in the dinghy. 

hlandcr of Socorra with British soldier. 

I di,·ed again with my spear ; suddenly I saw another 
Murain- about three times bigger- swimming towards 
me with its mouth open. I had no gun. At times like 
thi s, some fast swimming is recom mended! 

That afternoon, we got u nder way again to look for a 
good fishing spot. It was just getting dark when we 
anchored at Ras Bashuri , and the mornent we went astern, 
we jammed a rope in the sta rbo3rcl p ropeller. We cut 
it out the same night, and the nex t morning we fished 
in the cool, clear green water of the Ghubbet KallanyiSl 
- lots of fish. 

l n the 3fternoon we stopped at Jasir3t Sabuniya, a small 
rocky island about 15 m.ilcs N. W. of Socotra. As there 
was no good anchorage, we had to keep the engines 
running, 3nd Maurice and Jean-Pierre jumped over the 
side with their masks and speargun. From the bow I 
saw six sh3rks Aash ing through the water (varying in 
lc1w th from 8 to 12 feet) but they d id not come close 
eno"'ugh to catch, a nd after a few circuits d isappeared again. 
When we all dived, we saw 3 world below us of thousa nd, 
of fish- bonitas, sharks, C\'ery imaginable \'3ricty. With 
our spearguns we shot about a dozen and then roundd 
the island for the b st time before sett ing course fo r 
Djibouti. 

An :~musing thi ng about this call was that Mau rice (the 
c3ptai n) met the 'Prime Minister' of Socotra and had to 

pay $40 for what the latter c:1lled the " i,land view''! 
lt's a pity we did not meet the Sultan. 

Since our arri val at Djibouti we have had many visitors 
on board. Rene (le Boette- - A ir Fr:tnce pilot) Aew off, 
as he has to work again, but will r ejoin us in Italy. W e 
arc doing 3 lot of water-skiing, and dive every day. f 
saw my fi rst barracuda here - about 5 feet long. Vle 
leave on L3th for Obock, an area of sharks, and hope to 
catch som e with our spear guns. W e shall fish tor about 
two weeb in the Red Sea, and shall look for m:lllta ray~ 
and barracuda as well." 

(Cominued 011 next page) 
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THE DRAGON 

BLOOD ISLAND 

(Collfllllled) 

Letter from Massawa 
"Since Rene left us, 1 have been the only nav igator on 
board . 
After i<..av ing Djibouti , we firs t maclc a two-day ~top nt 
Obock (st ill in French Somalibnd), where we had ~evc ral 
panics with M. Alla rd , the Administrator. W e abo had 
dinner on a few occas ion' with the F rench Foreign Legion; 
there were ~ixty-five men there altogether, of twemy-five 
dilk rent nationalitie,. T he tale, told u' by the officer, antl 
the Legionnaire' were ve ry interesting. 
We ' ta}recl only one day to do some ' pea r fi , hing on the 
reef, at T adjoura, a short distance away, and were the 
gu<.'t' of M. Zobrowsk y, the administrator there. 

T wo clay, later we ran into a reall y bad 'torm: Force 10 
and a very rough sea. T he ma insa il broke after thrct 
hours sa il ing, but du ri ng that t ime we made 101 knots 

~ 1 c 11 tl i 11J.: >ail 

on hour on the mainsa il alone. W e looked for shelter and 
found it at the Gr:tnde H anish lsbnds, bu t had to drop 
anchor three times before it hdd. 

Next morning, all of us except the cook went for a swim 
and were shocked suddenly to see C hang Fcng d isappear
ing. Both anchors had slipped. It took some very fast 
swimming and a good dea l of c!Ton to get the bo:n back 
aga in. When I was ,k indiving, a 6-foot , hark passed, 
15 feet away; I wa, happy that my gun had just been 
loaded. 1-lowe,·er , it disappeared quite q u ickly. W e 
caught many fish, including a manta ray. 

We reached i\ lassawa (Ethiopia) on the 19t h and arc taking 
the trai n to Asmara thi, afternoon- about 100 mile, 
up-cou ntry. 

1st April should see us at Port Sa id, and then on to Malta, 
Sicily. Sardinia and the Ita lian coast ..... " 

SEMINAR ON R.I.L. SHIP 

~SER Of MAKUFACTliRfS OF N.s.w. e . 

A ustralia is nC\'e r beh indha nd in its effort ' to promote 
trade. T he Export Division of the Chamber of Manu
factu rers of 'ew South Wales recently 'tarred a serie, of 
export sem inar, for the benefit of its 200-odd manufactu rer., 
and exporter members. 

T he fl rst 2-da y ~eminar was to be d irected at m ethod~ of 
securing export m a rket~ and export procedu re, and the 
whole 'cr ies was designed to give rn ::ulLJbctu rcr~ grea ter 
insight into the practica l a~pect~ of thi , fie ld. W hat better 
meeting place fo r the opening 'e~~i o n, therefore, than on 
board an R.I. L. ship? 

So it wa; that on 18th and 19th March , at Sydney, about 
60 gue'b gathered in the dining-room of T jiwangi for the 
~Lrninar. Sir Alan We,terman, c.B.E. Secretary of the 
Departmcm of T rade wa~ the guest , pea ker at the official 
luncheon on the fir,t day. A conducted tou r of the ship 
was arranged on the ,ccond day. 

Sll' .1/an ll'esterma /1, C . ll. l • lt'IIS the orelllii!J sr~aker . 
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Senor Garcia with hi, four T hai ckphan is 

TWO DOUBLE-BERTHS 

Reporr from m. v. Tjirjalengka 
(f'lwrogrt~plu b)• .lssr Srorrkrrper Yuc <hot ~:;t· ) 

F or 4 2 day' we had four d istinguished passengers on 
board, w ho were tn :ated w ith the necessary respect b y o ther 
passengers a nd crew alike. Accommoda ted on deck, they 
enjoyed the trip w hilst eati ng, d rinking (water), s leeping 
- and beggi ng fo r sweets etc. T hey wen: Llephants, and 
their owner the managing di recto r of C irco Br::tsi l. t ravelled 
:Jt the sa me ti me, so we were able to ask him some 
quu.tions abou t h is pu pils. 

T hese fo ur elephants ::tre the remn::t n ts of a huge c ircus, 
probably wellknow n even in H ong Kong. F or ten yea r~ 
it WJS operJ ted by Senor G a rcia in both AmericJs, AfricJ 
:~nd AsiJ. T h rough sickness he lost all h is beloved Jn imals 
except these four elepha nts a nd two litt le monkeys wh o 
were also on board . T he elephants cJme orig inally from 
T ha iland ; the o ldest is just s ix years o ld :~ nd the youngest , 
fou r y<..:~ rs . T heir act in the circus w:Js b:~llet :~ nd "tbncing 
the rumb:~". 

We e nded the inten ·iew by prom ising to serH.l h im a copy 
of R.I.L. Post, a nd in retu rn he invited m 10 \ i,it the 
newly-form <..d circus he is pbnni n~. next time we arri ve 
Jt Rio de Ja ne iro. 

Du ring the voy:1ge, the elephants proved to b: exc:.:l!cnt 
sailors a nd h :~d such immense appetites that we onl y jmt 

managed to reach Rio without ha\·ing to afTer them ou r 
fir,t-cla~, mLnu to chome from! 

Unfortunately, neither :lt Singapore nor at Santos were we 
:1ble ro fit proper , li ngs fo r the ckphant~. H owc\·er, as 
you ca n sec on the photograph, they seemed to feel q uite 
comfortable in their wi re and ropeslings w hiht being 
hoisted. 

f .L . Nolll"is Snnnd Officer 

R .I.L. ACTIVITIES 

m.v. Boissevain w ill undergo an extensive I) .M .O. in 
Japan at the e nd o f he r present voyage, a nd w ill not there
fo re g ive the july ASAS Express sai ling. 

m.v. Straat Banka (now accelera ted in her current voyage) 
wi ll e ffect the July sai li ng, a nd Boisse\'Jin w ill follow in 
A ugust. 

T he Netherlands ship Stad Gouda ( 12,352 tons) has been 
ti me-cha rtered to fi ll in the gap (BrJZi i-South t\ f r ic:1-F:1r 
East) in the schedule, broug ht about by Stra:Jt Bank:!\ 

accekration. She w ill be delivered in Brazi l early 111 j une 
a nd redel ivered in Japan in m id-A ug ust. 

In order to supplement redcr ~pace in the South A merica
South Africa-Far Ea,t trade, the following three fu lly 
ref riger:Jt<:d ves~el~ have been time-chartered: -

N11me NartOti<dlfy Dl'lit•uy Rrdelu•uy 

Equado ria n Reef er D.mi'h B.A. end ~!Jy ).1pan mid-July 
Pear l Sea Swcdi'h U'h:tnt rnid-)unc mid-Aug. 
Co r a l Sea " 

m1d-luh mid-Sepr. 
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~ lr van dcr St halk 
' hake, hanth wi th 
H . I. H . Printe" 
.\li ka>a. 

Final stage of construction. 

" SUCCESSFUL[ 

W hen H er Imperial ll ighne~s Pri nce~s Mikasa launched 
R. I.L. \ newest ~h i p, Strnat Futami , at the Sakuraj im:J 
Shipyard of the Hit:~chi Shipbuildi ng & Eng ineering Com
pany in O saka on 23rd March , another little bit of ship
ping history wa~ forged: this was the lir~t etherland~ 
cargo liner to be built in Japan . 

1<./.L. Post Correspondent ll ataken:~k:~ was there to watch 
the procenl ings on that fine Spring morning, :~nd here is 
hi:. reFort for :11l ot U\: -

·· Straat Futami wa.• resting her gigantic. but ,·Tiwrt hull , 
with a huge bulbous bow (about 4 metre>· in diameter) 
on No. 2 shipbuilding berth, when at 09.40 H.l.H. 
Prince.<.< Mikasa, and her daughter 11./.H. Princess Yasuko, 
arrived at the Docl(yard. They ascended to the platform 
decorated with red and white tent and curtain, followed 
by Dockyards' and Owners' l?epre.<entatives. Many g uests 
from R.l.L. and other organizations in Japan, people from 
the Dockyard and primary school pup.ls and kindergarten 
childreTI also attended the ceremony. 

Th e National Anthems of Netherlands and Japan were 
played by the brass-band. F:.ach department taking part 
in the vessel's launching was checked and confirmed at 
the central control board set on the small platform attached 
to the main platform. The Chief of Launching Dept. 
loudly reported to H./.11. Princeu Mika,·a " Everything is 
reac.'y for launching , Your Imperial H ig hness". 

f!.I.JJ. Pnncess Mikasa, at 10.00, christened the veHel 
Straat Futami and cut the white tape with a hatchet . 
Tl1 e champagne bottle hanging at the vessel's bow sma,·hed 
ntccessfully. In a second or two, amidst thousands of eye,· 
watching the vessel without breath, m.v. Straat Futami 
began , slowly bw steadily, to slide on the building berth . 
Th e next moment thir intense silence turned into a deafen
ing applau,·e and cheer.< in addition to a bril!iant march. 

Red.and-white str: pcd gangways and pavilion await the v:si t o~s. 



H.I.l-1. Printcss Yasuko receives a bouquet. 

Y LAUNCHED " 

All of a mdden a ''Kumdama" -a closed ball hanging 
at the bow cmcked, and streamers, coloured tapes, balloons 
and live pigeom bmst out in the middle sky. The pigeons 
were flying in coloured mow and rain of streamers and 
tapes a< ij they were blessing a prosperous and brilliant 
future for m.v. Straat Putami. All af/endants were 
fascinated , and another stii with admiring whispers of 
··wonderful!", "Splendid!'', "Beautiful!" . so on, .10 on, 
came o/11 of mouth• of guests i1utinctively. 

In about twenty minutt's m.v. Stratll Fuwnu was J·afely 
launched and floating in the water. However, for the 
people attending the ceremony - at lea.<t for myself- it 
seemed to be more than an hour". 

After the launch ing ceremon y, a recept ion was held in 
the H itachi Dockya rd gymnasium , at wh ich many speeches 
were made. 

Replying lO the 'pcech of Mr Mabubara , Chai rman of the 
Board ot Director, of Me;~r~ Hi tachi Zosen, and con
gratulating the builde r, on the ~uccessful launching, Mr de 
H aan sa id that relations between Japan and the 1etherlands 
go back for hundred~ of year; and in fact were among~t 
the fi rst rel :Hion' th:n Jap:m ever had with the countries 
of the We,L. In many museums paimings and model-. 
arc still found ol the fiN Dutch , hips to vi~ it Japan. 

·· ln your country. ' uch ship, are known a\ 'Orantb 
Bune' ", he \aid, addi ng that Straat P utami would be 
known to them :ts :1 'Nihon Punc' (Japanese Ship). 

T he keel of thi, · ihon Fu ne' (the fifth of the Str:tar 
P-~hip~) wa~ la id on 15th December, 1964, and the vc,,el 
is expected to be del i\'cred in july. 

~lr de Haan >peaking at thr reception. 

1-l .I.H . Prinless ~l ikasa 

cuts the tape. 

With streamers flying , STRAAT FUTA~H enters the water. 



"OFF CAPS " 

(And he careful to carch them again .... ) 

A hnppy spontaneous moment at the wedding of Second Officer Peter Boichel (Stra:n Cook) to Mi 's Lynnerte Willi ams 
in Melbourne, on 6th March. 

The g uard of honour is too preoccupied to face the camera , but - ju ~t for the record - we list the officers' names : 
(from left to right) Fourth Engineer P. van Twi~t, Thirtl Engi neer P.A. Fopma, Fifth Engineer J.A.). tie Ridder, 
Fourth Officer J .V. Mulder, Chief Engineer J. Stoop, Mr & Mrs Boichel, Cnptain W . Mieog , Wireless O perator 
C.J. E. T eysse, Fourth Officer E.P. Schlotter (Be~t M:m - cnmplctely hidden from view), Third Engineer H. Brinkm:111, 
Appremice E ngineer A.P. Barneveld. 

Fifth Engineer P.F.M. Starrnans telb u' thnt he nbo wa> there with hi~ ca mern , but thnt this photograph w:Js t:Jken 
by a shoreside photographer. 
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i\ I k avy Tow! !'11010: /' .£ . l?al>f 

MEN AT WORK 

R .I.L. \ ' maid-of-ali-work ' in H ong Kong i ~ th t.: ~tee l , 
motor towing-launch lnterocean 3. Almost any day of 
the week , thi s sturd ily-bu ilt little tugboat (Taikoo Dock
ya rd 1956) can be seen chugging up-a nd-down the harbou r, 
Coxswain Cheung Kwai Leu ng ( •J!H't~) at the wheel, 
with one or two lighters secured along\ide. 

Su pplying ou r Company's ships with all thei r many needs 
is a job which keeps the Stores Department \ tafT at 
lnte rocea n House endlessly busy; from the linen-room , the 
bonded warehouse, the marine-, technical-, and ca tering
~tore room~, Mream~ an e ndless \·ariety of good~. On the 

i)ri vu Li 1\lan on the jetty of l nt~roccan l lou,e. 

jt.:tty which jut~ out into Kowloon Bay, Driver L i Man 
( #.U:. ) m anoeu vres hi ~ crane (lifting power up to 4 tons) 
l<! and iro, as the bales, boxe~ and packages arc loaded 
into IU.L.'s two lighters (24- ami 27-ton capacity). 

From then on, it is lnterocean 3\ job to tran~port every
thing to the ships waiting - mostly- at the buoys or 
at Kowloon W harf. T he little vessel works hard, but we 
th ink Mr Rabc (now in Johannesburg) was straining our 
imagi nations when he titled the pictu re above " T owing 
Straat Mozambique"! 

i\. Wong', L.om Fat \V,1i ( ;j;;f;Jalf&) ' teadying the loading platform 
from the lighter , "' he I"" done fo r the l."t ten yc.or' or more . 

l'l10to: ,\/w \ I .L Net•tlle-O'Briw 

Y3 



W he n 1o. 1 Carpenter Ng F oon ret ired last October, it 
was after nearly 33 years of service with R.LL. Beginning 
as carpenter on board s.s. Tjisalak in 193 1, he continued 
with s.s. Tjisondari, and the n T jitjalengb throughout the 
war and right up to 1962. Service fo llowed on T jinegar:J, 
T j isaclane, T egelberg and lastly Straat Banka. 

At the age of 6 1, Mr N g f oon fina lly decided to take a 
good rest. When he left Straat Banka, a photograph was 
taken to record the occasion, a nd here he is - sitting in 
the middle next to Ca ptain T. T erhorst, with Second 
O fficer W.K.R. H ouwing on his other side. 

The family trad ition still continues, for Mr Ng Foon's son, 
Ng Wan, i; now N o. I carpenter on Straat Banka. 

S HORE LINES 

T he dig nified tree-covered square shown on the back 

of our March issue was the Prara Paris in R io de 

Janeiro, a formal garden with illuminated fountains 

and an equestrian statue of Marshal Deodoro da 

Fonseca, first President of the Republic. 

The luck of the draw goes this month to Mrs H . 

Spruyt tn Roosendaal, N oord Brabant , who wi!l 

recewe the prize of an R.l.L. letter-opener. 

COMPANY 

SOUVENIR PHOTOGRAPH 

* ::f-/K 11£~ :i.'~HTJ! ~~m 1t;;fi:0 1'iJ :=:+.:=:if-~& • lt*ff-+ J-J 
jg!*o 

~~.!El·1t-;IL.:=:-if: JJu A.;;fi:01'iJ r z1:J-':7J J ~lcr~;t.:JlT. • 
~~rzM*~J&r~m~~JM~m · arrm=~*• 
M~~~~~u•~-A~=~· ~~~M~m1trzm~ 
$ J r -Z:t.YHJt::. J r -if~~~ J ~+flU o 

-~~£/;;+-wz • fk)E~l* • ~11'JlJ~~Xl'~l!t~H r J:H~'I 
~ J ~~- · ~m3a*~~n · ~~~m~~•± · n~ 
~=fxf~~ o 

~n~•~~a~·•~~• · amur±n~~JM 
~*~*I!Io 

CHARTER SHIP 

T he time-chartered Nctherb ncls vessel Amstelhoek leaving 
H ong Kong on lOth April , on her way to South Africa 
and South America (ASAS). 
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L O G BOO K 

PERSONALITIES 

Mr H.M. van der Schalk, Managing Director, returned 
to Amsterdam from Japan after the launching of the new 
~hip. 

Jhr. C.L.C. van Kretschmar, Onderdirecteur, an ended the 
I.L.O. Conference in T okyo at the end of April , as advisor 
to the etherb nds Delegation. 

Mr A.F. Hayward (Sydney) made a three-weeks' orienta
tion trip to H ong Kong, Bangkok a nd Singapore. 

KANSAI GOLF CONTEST 

T he Seventh Kansai* Golf Contest was held on 13th March 
at the A~h iya Cou ntry Club. There were two gue~t players 
thi~ time- Mr H.E. Rouffaer (on h i~ 'cadeau d'adieu' 
voyage), 3nd Cap tain P.H. Zweers (Straat Banka). 

Good fortune ~miled on the Kobe T eam, who will keep the 
~ hicld until the next conre~t, which is expecteu to be held 
in the Autumn. 

The players were (front line) Mr S. lshizu (O~aka), Mr 
K. Di rkzwager (Kobe) and Mr Houffaer: (rear line): Mr 

S. F ujioka ( Kobe), Captain Zweers, Mr M. Sakurai 
(Osaka), Mr K. Youa (Osaka) and Mr K. Ajita (Kobe). 

• · Kansai'- Kobc jOsaka area. 
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DEPARTURE 

Thi~ happy sm ili ng face i ~ that o( Mr H . Oi ke, of H. I.L .'s 
Tokyo office, taken at H nneua jmt before he boarded the 
plane at the beginning of an extensive business visit to 
Afr ica. 

We wi ~h him much cnJoymcm of hi ~ tri p. 

FREIGHTER GETS THE BIRD 
(From ·· ll'at~rfront'', 10th Febmary) 

"Sydney: i\n unmual bird i, cau>ing the crew of the freighter 
Sigli a problem. 

If it c>capt:>, tbe Captain i' li.ohlc 10 a line of £50. 
The Sigli berthed a t Circu lar Quay 1:1\l month with the long
legged, red-beaked, hluc-hrca>tcd bird \!rutting an after-deck 
with a >tr ing leash on one leg. 

The bird, which is probably a species of 'wamp hen, joined 
the ,hip 15 miles off Queemland'; B.orrier Reef. The Sigli's 
chid cargo clerk, ~lr Mok 1-lon Kwong ( t.'J; ~ 'jt ), found 
it c'hausted, hidden in the ;.hip' ' deck cargo of timber . 

The crew decided to keep the bird and give it to T aronga Zoo 
when they reached S)dncy, hut quarantine officials had other 
idea' and would not let it l.tnd. 

:'-low the crew hope w land the bird in Sing.tpore. 

~lcanwhilc, Sigli, as the my,tniom vi;.itor has been named, 
i' enjoying a diet of r ice .mel titbitS and all the ancmion 
norm.tll y given a popular m,J\COl. 

T he ,hip· , c.orpcnter wa, working on .o \Cr) pcrmJncm looking 
pen." 



THE R.I.L. CUP 

J ohannesburg's Japanese communi ty ts crazy about golf! ! 

T he 30/ 35 men see each other regularl y on W itwatersrand's 

m any beautiful golf courses by pri vate arrangement and 

once a month they compete in a tournament organized by 

the Japanese Association , "Nihonjin-kai", here. 

T he arri val of Mr H. Oike from IU.L. 's T okyo Office, 

(see page 95) on an extended bu siness trip brought the 

"Nihonj in-kai " not only an additional player, but also a 

very smart cup! 

The " Nihonjin-kai's" monthly tournaments so far have 

been played without any particular prize at stake. M r 

O ike's suggestion ro present the Japanese community here 

with a cup on beha lf of R. I.L. was immediately converted 

into action and a Cup was bought (see picture) engraved:-

THE R.I.L. CUP 

GOLF FLOAT ING TRO PH Y 

presented by 

ROYAL INTEROCEAN LINES 

T O THE " TJH ONJI LKAl" 

JOHANNESBURG 

(R.I.L. 's enamelled flag i ~ also affixed) 

The Trophy will keep floating for an indefinite period and 
will wander month by monrh through the Japanese homes, 
where it u ndoubtedly will occupy a p lace of honou r. The 
winner's name and company will be engraved on the base 
of the cup. The winner will also receive an engraved 
miniature of the cup, which he may keep. 
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The photo shows the presentation of the Cup by Mr Oikc 

to the C hairman of "Nihonjin-ka i", Mr M. Kono (Nissho's 

local Manager) on the 20th February. 

Mr Kono thanked IU.L. fo r their goodwill and said that 

the trophy would be circulated among Japanese members 

in johannesburg month by month and remind them con

tinual ly of " Royal Interuccan L ines" . 

I ...... .._._ .. _.._.._ •• ..,.-.-.-.-.•.·.-.~.-.-.-.·.-.-.-.-.-.·.·.-.-• .._.._.._ •• .._._.._ I. 
~~ I 

~ TEN ,;,::,,~;,5AGO ~ 
~ M.S. "STRAAT BANKA" AT BRISBANE ~ 
~ I 

~ DURING THE FLOODS ~ 
I I 
~ '"Capt. C. de Wolff of the m.s. '"Straat Banka" has ~ 
~ reported to the Managing Directors about the ~ 
~ difficulties which were encountered whilst navigating ~ 
~ the Brisbane river during the great flood at the end ~ 
1 of March 1955. 1 

~ ~ 
11 As a result of the sluices of the Somerset dam being 

1
1 

I opened, (lreat masses of water were forced into the •1 

I ~ t 
~ river, so that even at incoming tide the water was ~ 
1 going out with full force, the current reaching a 1 
~~ speed of 8 miles per hour during the night of March ~ 
1 29th, when several suburbs were submerged. The 1 
~ highest water reported was however still 4 feet below ~ 
I the level of the floods of 1931. 11 

~ The ship was moored at Dalgety's No. 2, a rather ~ 
~ 

uncomfortable berth, the foreship sticking out for 1 

quite a distance, catching the full force of the tide. ~ 
All available ropes were used for mooring the ship I 

~ and even the buoy chain was brought on shore and ~ 
1 fastened to a boulder (bo\\arcl !) with a heavy shackle. " i, 
~ ~ 
~ ~-.-.... -.--·--.-......................................................... _._ .. _._. _____________ .., ~ 



" NEA R UTOPIA " 

R .I .L.'ers, do you ever grumble about your working conditions? Are you critical of the amemt1es offered in your 
office? If you are one of those who must quarrel with their bread and butter, just read the following (taken from 
the "British & Commonwealth Review" ) and count your blessings in 1965:-

M . . . .. . and S .. .. . . 
Merchants and Ships Chandlers 

Sydney Town, 1852 

RULES FOR THE CLERICAL STAFF 

I. Godliness, C leanliness and Punctuality are the neces
~ities of a good busine~s . 

2. On the recommendation of the Governor of thi~ 
Colony. this firm ha~ reduced the hour~ of work, 
and the Cle rical Staff w ill now only have to be present 
between the hours of 7 a.m. and 6 p.m. on week 
days. The Sabbath is for Worship, but should any 
Man-of-War or other vessel requi re victualli ng , the 
Clerica l StafT wi ll work on the Sabbath. 

3. Da ily prayers will be held each mor ning in the Main 
Office. The Clerical Staff wi ll be present. 

4. C lothing must be of a sober nature. The Clerical 
Staff wi ll not di sport themselves in raiments of 
bright colours, nor wi ll they wea r hose, unless in 
good repair. 

5. Overshoes and T op-coats may not be worn in the 
office, but N eck Sca rves and H ead-w ear may be worn 
in inclement weathe r. 

6. A stove is prO\ ided Eor the benefit of the Cle rical 
Staff. Coal and Wood mmt be kept in the locker. 
It is recommend ed that each member of the Clerical 
Staff bring four pounds of coal, each day, d uring 
cold weather. 

7. 1o member of the Clerical St:1ff may leave the room 
without permi,sion from Mr Ryder. The ca lls of 
nature a rc permitted, and the Clerical Staff may usc 
the garden bc.:low the ~econd gate. Thi~ area must 
be kept in good order. 

8. o talking is al lowed during busin e~~ hours. 

9. The craving fo r tob:Jcco, wines or spmts is a human 
weakness, :1nd , :Js such. is forb idden to a ll members 
of the Clerical Staff. 

10. 1 ow th at the hours of bu~iness have been drastically 
reduced , the partaking o f food is allowed between 
l l.30 a.m. and noon, but work w ill not, on any 

accoun t, cease. 

I I. Members of the Clerical Staff will provide their own 
pen~. A new sharpener is available on :1pplication to 
Mr Ryder. 

12. Mr Ryder will nominate a Senior C le rk to be 
responsible for the cleanliness of the Main Office and 
Private Office, and all Boys and Juniors wi ll report 
to him forty mi nute~ before P raye rs, and will remain 
:~fte r closing hours fo r similar work. Brushes, 
Brooms, Scrubbers and Soap are provided b y the 
Owners. 

13. The ew l ncrcased W eekly Wages are :~ II hereu nder 
det:~iled : -

junior Boys (to II year~) .............. ...... . 
Boys (to 14 Years) ... . .. .... . . ... . .. ... ..... ..... . . 
Juniors . . ............... . ................ .. .. ... ..... . 
Ju nior Clerks . ...... . ... .... . .. . .... .. . . . . . ... .... .... . 
Clerks . .. ................. ..... . . 
Senior Clerks (after 15 years with Owners) 

s. d. 

I 
2 
4 
8 

10 
2 1 

4 
I 
8 
7 
9 
0 

T he Owners hereby recognise the generosity of the New 
Labour Law~ , but will expect a great ri se in output of 
work to compensate for the>e near Utopia n cond itions. 

50TH ANNIVERSARY IN AMSTERDAM 

Library of the ··College Zeemanshoop" 

O n 16th March. the library of the "Seamen> Hope Society .. 
celebrated its Fiftieth Anniversary. This library is just part of t he 
'College Zeemanshoop'. a society which wa• founded in 1822 by 
eighteen captains of the ~lerchant Navy to provide funds fo r old and 
disabled seamen or to assist their surviving relatives. Apart from 
the m em ber captai ns, the comm ittee was supported by ann ual con 
tributions from honorary members. 

One of the activities of the Society was the erection of a li~hthouse at 
Egmond in memory of Admiral Van Speyk . 

Zeemanshoop promoted the bui lding of the 'Zeemanshuis' (Seamen "s 
Mission) at the Kadijksplein in Amsterdam. and was one of the 
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founders of the Amsterdam branch of the Royal Meteorological Society, 
as well as the H istorical Shippin~ ~luseum. Amsterdam. 

Nowndays , the Societ y still supports old and d isabled seamen and 
their surviving families, and in add ition gives financial help to 
students at nautical academics. 

The fift y-year old library, in close cooperation with the Rotterdam 
Institute for Shipping and Aeronautics, maintains very sound docu· 
m en tation in shipping, shipbuilding, ship-engineering and aeronautic 
fields . The volumes may be consulted , free of charge , at the 
Library- Weteringschans 16. Amsterdam. 



IN MEMORIAM 

:lii0-vHm Z. tili 1.l (ni 7)< ~ I :.k.{!~~JH1~ It:- )LI\ 1 i.:l:F-:::. 
.Ji =+t;; El.illil!.tZ.tlif.@, o 

:i!t~H5!jUF-Ii+.:::.~ • tiff.)*0'5J1/!P':I'J'~ijfH~ 

~+t~z?\ · Jt~WJ~AfflKf.J OJ~ • r.f'F-~J.'i: • 4-
~•~m · * ~'5J~~-~~~~mo 

I t is with much regret that we have to announce th e sudden 
death on 26th March of Sailor/ Engineer C he ung Tai, aged 53. 

Mr Cheung had worked on board the Company'> harbour 
launches in Hong Kong for 17 years. He was a quiet (' Oil · 

It i, wi th very m uch regret that we have to announce the 
death in Holland of Mr K.E. Oik. aged 59, on 30th 1\larch . 

~lr Dik retired in 1954 a> ~tanager of the P:t>;age Department. 
HK H O, after nearly twenty-seven year> wi th the Compan y. 
He started in the shipping departments in Indonesia, Shanghai 
and Manila. and turned to passage business in 1933. He was 
a cheerful kindly man with many friends, both in the 
Company and outside. 

Our deepest sympathy goe> to hi> wife and fami ly. 

scientious man, who knew hi s job well and took :o responsible 
ru·idc in it. 

Our deepest sympath y goes to hi; w ife , two sons and three 
daugh ters. 

STAMP COLLECTORS AHOY! 

F rom Mr Sicco R. Smit at Schiedam come~ another friendly 
letter about stamps- what a wide circle of ;tam p col
lectors there i~! 

Mr Smit tells u~ that, a; formerly C hief Pur~er on the 
' Willem Ruys', he had many opponunitic~ to collect stamp~ 
connected with shipping, a fascinating and imtructi\'e 
hobby. H e retired in 1963 and is now 'Adm inistr:neur' 
of N.E.V .A.S., the Dutch ship Adoption Society. If any 
R.I.L. officers arc interes.ed in an exchange of stamps, 
they are invited to write to Mr Sm it at: 
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cjo ~.E.V.A.S. , 
Postbox 158, 
Schiedam, 
The 1 etherlands. 

Incidentally, he mention~ that he received a copy of R.I.L. 
Poj f from his son- our Purser P. Sm it? 

Here are a few of Mr Smit's ~tamp>; with the help of 
Mr Alben C hiu (HK HO VZ) we print a few facts about 
them :-

C hina - I O<t - A complete 'et of 32 st:tm ps (from i ll to 

$20) issued in 1913, each with the same typical Ch inese 
junk. 

Japa n - I 00 yen- T he red !.tamp issued in 1952 shows 
the cormorant-fish ing, a~ done at Gifu on the Nagara river. 

New Zealand - 3d. - One of a set of three stamps issued 
in 1959 to commemorate the Marlborough Province Cen
tenary. This blue stam p shows how wool was shi pped at 
Wairau Bar in I 57. 

S ingapore - I Oil- A lilac ;tamp issued in 1955, show
ing a typical local t imber tongking. 

Aden - I/- - lswed in 1953 and ; hows dhow-building. 
N ote the Arabian dagger underneath the Queen's portrait. 



NEW PERSONNEL 

A hearty welcome is extended to the following 
new R.I.L .'ers who recently took up employment: 

Mr E. van Hock 
, D.B. Kubbe 
, R. Rijckaart 
, A. Schuiten 
, ).N.M . Smir 
, N. Vogclzang 

4th Officer 

SUCCESSFUL EXAMINATIONS 

O ur congratulations go to the fol lowing officers, 
who passed examinations as indicated below: 

Mr H. Posth umus 
, J.P. Vonk 
, I-I.E. W een 
, J .G. ;vlayoor 
, J . Wilc.lcring 
, M . de Beijl 

~leyjes .l rd Officer 

" 4th 
" 2nd Engineer 

.lrd 
5th 

LEAVE 

T he following personnel went on leave : 

~lr F. Li>t 
, C. Nanninga 
, E. P.v .d . Bi jl 
, 1-1. de Bom 
, G. Kolkman 
, Ch.).M. Slijpen 

E. van Draancn 
, l'.A. Poprna 
., M.). Kuit 
, Th.l.). /vloerland 
, P.J. Wo uts 
, ).L.A. van dcr llarn 
, D. L.A. Mccuscn 
, , J .C.M. Noorckrmccr 
, P. van Andel 

Those who returned are: 

Chid Officer 
2nd 
4th 

" )I 

4th En~inccr 

" , 
Employe 

II 
II 

Th.ll 
Th .C 
Th.H 

A 

posted /o 

19-3-65 
25-3-65 
25-3-65 
16-3-65 
8 -3-65 

17-3-65 

~tr H. Posthumth l\kyjc, 
, J .T . Wo ud.t 

.lrd Otlircr 
., 

m.v. Tj irnanuk 
Tcgdhcrg 

, J. de fleer 
, ll.E. Ween 
, ). Rab 
, G.Th.M. Swcijen 

LEAVING ( OR 

Mr P.I-I.W.O. Jongclccn 
A. Steer 

. , A. Verhoef£ 
N.v.d. Meydcn 

, N .W .F. Sebregt> 
, J .E.E. Ver.choor 
, A. Muller 
, f-l. Plas 

4th 

4~{, En~inetT 
H. Employe 

Str. Curnbcrl.tnd 
Str. )o ho re 

, Str. Premantlc 
I-lK llO 

LEFT) SERVICE 

3rd 
4th 
3rd 
5 th 

Officn 
., 

Engineer 

own rcque\t 

TRANSFERS OF CAPTAINS 

AND CHIEF ENGINEERS 

Captain N. Kroonc, l\ la>ter of m.v. Straat flal i, went on intcr
mcd ialc leave . 
Captai n S .Tj . Doornbo, was po>ted lO m.v . Stra.H fl al i following 
intermediate leave. 
Captain A. ) . Winkelmolcn, Ma;ta of m .v. Tji bClnt jct, went on home 
leave. 
Ch id Officer Ch.A . Budde wa> temporaril )' posted as acting Captain 
tu m.v. Tjihantjet and ;ubsnluently reverted to hi> substantive rank. 
Captn in L.P. We>tst rate was posted to m. v. Tjihantjct followtng home 
leave . 
Captain E.P. Heileman, ~l.t\ter of m.v . Straat Clarence, was posted 
to m. v. Tjimanuk. 
Captain G.P. Pro per, Ma,ter of m.v. Tjimanuk, was posted to m.v. 
Straar Clarence. 
Captain (temp. service) L . Rademaker wa> temporarily posted to m .v . 
Straat T orres and subsequentl y replaced. 
Captain G. W. de flruyn, ~l.t>ter of m.v. Straat T orres, went on sick 
leave and was wbscquently rcposted to m.v. Straat T orre> . 

TRANSFERS SHORE STAFF 

\lr G .D.~L Bout, Adj. Chef, was transferred from Durban to Kobe. 
\1r Th .J. Ouwehancl, II. Em ploye, was transferred from I IK Mil 
tn I-lK 110. 
Mr P. Fclc.lbruggc, Acti ng II. Employe, was tran>ferred from 1-IK 
I 10 w I fK Mll. 

FAMILY NEWS 

Weddings 

In Durban, Mr P.E. Rabc w ~li» E. van c.ler Meulcn, 
on 5th April. 

In ~1.111ila, Mr J. van tier Brock (IlK Ml I) to l\li;, 
~ I.C .) . Macdonald, on 23rd April. 

SHORE LINES 
O n the back cover is a photograph of a place well
known to many R.I.L.-ers. If you think you c:1n 
recognize it, please wri te ro the Ediror, heading your 
entry "Shore Lines - May". The reader who 
names the place correctly will be g iven a prize. 
Shore staff of the area concerned may not enter. 

l ( more than one correct solution is received, lots will 
be drawn to decide the winner. 

Each reader may send One Entry Only, which must 
reach the Editor by June 15th. The winner will 
be announced in the July issue. 

See page 94 for the winner of March's Competition . 

YE OLO E PRIN T ERI E L TO 



MACHINERY 

CARGOES 
What and· Where 

A 

s 

A 

s 

STRAAT l\IOZAMBIQUE 

M anufaourcd by the enterprising JaiJancse :md c:trried to Argentina in the Asia-South Amtrica (frdght) Service. 

SHORE LINES 
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